
ABSOLvTE liberty is a mnyth, to beolassed la the saine category aéhephlspe~
istone and the fountain of perpetual youth. Society, eN-en amongst the Most
barbarous people, imposes certain- rues which, militating against the free action
of the individual inembor8, add to the liberty of the tribé or nation. To live in
peace with their-fellow-creatures, te enjoy that vith whicli it had pieasedl Providence
to bleus them, and to secure to their heire the quýiet possession of the -propertià.
of their -ancestors, it was- necessary that~ mon should frame, ,resect, and enfbrce
certain nmles governing -ail the -members of their respective communities. F±oiu
these rùies, mnade ia the fret "ge of the world, have sprnng thre difrent codes of
law recoguized asi binding in unl civilied emuitries. cuiled from thre principles
of justice whioh are immutable, thre Ieading features in ail those systems may hu
considered to be alike, varying ia the ininor-details of theïr operationE. to snit'the
prejudices of tire times Whou they were made.

To formn a system of Iaw, perfect ln itacif,-wbklh should meet every possible
case is elearly an impossibility; thre nature of raan being -imperfeet ana fallible,
it- naturaily follows tiret lu sacira gigantio undertakilig traces of hýnperfectlon ana
fdâlb*lity sbould appear, and tiras, however perfeot as a work of art and science
a code of law may be congidered by its framers and projectors on ifs completion,
ere a few years have passed over, its operati6nii'vill disclose faults, errors, and
,discrepancies, even. la ifs Most important an&ud fuI1y conàidleire articles. AMn-
bignities of expression ivifi appear, wheu it ie souglit to apÈpy ita generat priheiples.
te partcular cases; and tire lives an&dproperties of'theïr fellÔw-men wili ba de-

pexc1et uon licIeanin, judgmefnt, sud :integrity of* thé interpreters and'-dis..
tributors of justice. Oonsidering tire magnitudè of tire interests conflded te thefr
-charge, and tire responsibility. attaching U& tire performance of their duties, there
be ne office in any country se, honorable, and at tire same tim 80 onerous, as tirat.-
cof-,Jadge Questioinvolving tir rigirte cf',çidowe an&-orpiran, tire ail cf*tie.
agedl and thre poor, present- themsgelves continualy before them for decision : th Cîir,
judgmnentà carr joy and hope into the bearts and homes of tire depressed and:
-troiiled : they strike fear-and dismay into threirardened breast ofthe wrong-doer
na- opprcwor. Dentir sità upon tire stepa of tireir judgnient-seate in Crininal
Courte, awaiting their bidding; and disgrace, diehonour> and confiscation, fow
like sl&ves their sentences of dégradation.

To dirichar properly thé daties incsubent on bis station, a Jadge must be a
mmungiftedfar beyontliris fellews. High talent; great learnlng, sound judgnient,
énd.extreme p%tienôeý are four of thre great requisites for thre offic *; but to, these
nutbe &dded a blkmeIess Mi and strict integrity. Natural talent t» enablebim
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